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State to Battle U. of M. Five
In Opening Basketball Game
Former MSC Idler Winner* Will Form NtielciiH
Of Vim Vlntviie'* Starling Line-up Tonight;
Mirliiguit To Present Experiment Squad

The Imskftl'iill rivalry between State and the University
I ,f Michigan, dormant since the 1942-43 season, will be
n-mw.Hl tonight when the Spartan team will travel to
Ann Arbor to open this year's basketball season.
Although the game is only*

|th,' first in a long and tough
schedule, the traditional ri-

|valrv between the two
has ma,u' 11 of st)ecial

Itaporianrc an.t significance to
I Spartan fans f wiU mark the
|uth time the two schools have
Imrt «mce IS»0;» Of the previous
■(lines. Michigan has won 32 andI sate 13.
■Tinttr Experience
I Basketball t each Hen \ an Al-
|$t,vne h.1s a number of men with
■ previous varsit. experience on
■this rear's squad Tonight's start-
|iM lineup will probably find Sam
■Fortino. of Alma, and Robin Rob-
lerts. of Springfield. 111., at the
■forwards. Both men are discharg-
■fd servicemen, and both were
Irtfulars on the 1044 team.
I At the guards will be Dan
■Pitskv of Benton Harbor, and Pat
|JVppler of Chicago, members of
the 1S42-4A squad and veterans
ef service m the AAF. Either

■John Cawixtd, of Lansing, anoth-
ler war veteran and letter winner
lhcre x. .1943. o: Rill Krall. 6 foot
It inch Renter from last year, will
|stan at the center inisition.

t Michigan
I Opposing these men, Coach

■Benny Osterbaan will probably
See CAGERS. Page 3
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Today's
Campus
t.. heliiw II atchdog
| Fred Houscr. Detroit sopho-
*e. i» beginning to wonder if
i has some special appeal to
lianinuls. With sixteen oth-

r Ws to roll up on in the
n of the I'hi l)elt house, the
f trey alley cat stiU seems

• Prefer Fred s sack. The cat,
it sly. stands by Fred's

« onnl he is sound asleep, then
ps on top of him. curls up,w doses off with a purr.

• So It Is
«k- S. c. Le
®e* h: c..i.

P* volume
and Ch
' Chines,

* said, "rea

was tolling his
yesterday about
" set of several
se tncylopedias.
>'ou know," Dr.
up and down like

us. and he nodded his
• ul don,t know'

method is b«t," he
your . i ',Ut . when you
Hp a ' wbat do you5er? ::-;ated Eng-'dmg, "You si-

ct with everything

"T 0. or Mot T. IK
P^h'nuk'1 lhat ToT Dor-"takp an appearance at

"te?4' Ut'ekend- So far h
Jebuu 0U,• lts stricUT

I fiOMF v ..

,£«ter 'ai .' ^2, — Foreign
Jfour r e Gasperi, aft-

Pleaders'^' n',eetin8 with par-
i^eir.p- tV ton'8ht he wouldHem ^ 'rm an balian gov-

•c'° ParTi that °f Fer-
1 JeU >»« week6 C°aliUon cab"

Building to Start
On Three Dorms,
Netv Apartment
Construction of a new women's

dormitory, two men's dormitor¬
ies, .and 104 units of an npnrt-
mcnt-type housing for married
students, will start immediately,
according to Karl H. McDonel,
secretary of the Board of Agri¬
culture. The Board approved the
plans at a special meeting with
the hope that the buildings
would be completed before the
start of next fall term.
The Reniger Construction

company of Lansing and the
Christman company, also of lam-
sing. have been engaged to net
as agents in building the dorms.
The Reniger company will have
charge of the two, men's dorms
and the Christman company, the
women's dorm and the housing
units.
Besides these buildings, two

other women's dormitories, a
major addition to the Union
building, and a food storage
building will be constructed at
a later date, McDonel added. Tne
buildings will be paid for from
the income derived from them.
Estimations of the total cost

for the men's dormitories arc
$1,500,000, for the women's dor¬
mitory, $800,000, and for the
married student apartment units,
$600,000.
The Board of Agriculture also

let a contract to the Christman
company for the excavation for
the construction of vaults, which
will be the basement unit to the
proposed addition to the admini¬
stration building.

Art Staff Will Show
Exhibit of Children's
Pictures Tomorrow
The art department will fea¬

ture a composite exhibit of "Pic¬
tures and Books for Children,"
tomorrow afternoon from 3 to 5
in the Music building art gallery,
according to Howard Church,
head of the art department.
The purpose of the display is

to show the progress of correlat¬
ing artistic productions with the
realm of picture and story books.
The book exhibits have been pre¬
pared by College library, Lan¬
sing and East Lansing libraries,
and the local bookstore.
Members of the art fraternity,

Beta Alpha Sigma, will assist the
faculty of the art department in
the exhibit.

Term Parties
To llohl Sway
This Evening
Figlil Social Functions
Inclmlc Semi-formal*
Four Hinlio Pnrlie*

Socialites will reign su¬
preme tonight. Eight partieshave been planned by various
campus groups.
"Candy Cane Capers" is the

theme of the Alpha Gamma Deb
la term party. The dance will ho
a semi-formal affair and will
take place in the Masonic tem¬
ple.
Music for dancing will be

provided by Dick Snook and his
orchestra, according to chairman
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McKim, Mr.
Joyce Howlett, Howell senior,
and Mrs. V. Noll, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Van. Encnim, Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Wright will act as patrons.
North llall
The second semi-formal of the

evening has been planned by the
women of North llall. Their par¬
ty is slated to take place in the
Little theater of the Home Ec.
building. A photographer will be
on hand to take "shots" of the
couples and also a fortune teller
who will do some looking into
the future.
In addition to this, entertain¬

ment and refreshments have
been planned. Mr. utid Mrs.
Charles Irvin will act as chape¬
rons, Connie lladlcy. Pleasant
Ridge freshman, announced,

Doris Baird Reigns
At Aquatic Show
Porpoise Presents Water Pageant
In (colorful,. Impressive Manner

. aquatic quern .

Holmes to Speak
On Guatemala
"Colorful

topic of

Educator Lauds MSC Services
Dr. Yang Ch'u James Yen,] to where the establishment of a

founder and director of the mass! National College of Rural Re¬
education Inovement in China,(construction became necessary,
visitid Michigan State college for; In his visit he found much at
two days this week with an eye. State in common with his own
to recruiting technicians and] philosophy of education: the
specialists to help train Chinese practice of working close to the
students in the various sciences.
He also consulted with staff per¬
sonnel here regarding the work
he is doing in China.
Author of the basic Chinese

that enables an average person
to secure a working knowledge

Discussion Group
To Attend Meet
In Ruluiuazoo
MSC will participate in the

The Kappa Kappa Gammas' state round-table discussion fes-
term party, which will take place tival to be held Friday at Kuki.
tonight, wilt be based on a "Holi- mazoo college, according to Prof,
day Inn" theme, Jayne Meier, •' Mcnchhofer, state chairman
Detroit senior, revealed. Rooms "f the festival. Nine colleges will
of the chapter house Will be do- be represented,
eorated to depict the various ho- 'he students going from State
lidays. Chaperoning the affair1 are: Lawrence Nelson, Grand
will be Dean and Mrs. R. C. IIus- I Rapids freshman; Mary "Moran,
ton and Prof, and Mrs. S. A.1 Battle Creek freshman; June
Gallacher. Szosz, Elgin, 111., junior; Wilma
Student Club j Helfrich, Traverse City junior;
"Snowball" is the - theme of!Laura Illegal, East Lansing fresh-

tonight's Student club social. man; Ken Olson, St. Clair Shores
dance. It will take place from lrcshmun; Margaret Cline, Day

See SOCIAL, Paite 2 ! City sophomore; Maxine Clow,
Crosse Pointc freshman; Margar.
et Soling, Lansing freshman;
Margaret Prichard, Lansing
freshman, and Alma Eva, Detroit

1 freshman.

| The festival is not a contest
Guatemala" is the hut the students will be scored on

„ lecture by Burton j rating cqrds so each person will
Holmes, America"SToremost trav-, know how he stands in relation
eler, which will be presented at:to thc l cst of participants.
8:15 tonight in College auditor!-: Tlle students will be divided
um as a feature of the world-ad-.'nto firoups of five, each group
venture series. discussing tiie subject "Free
Holmes will describe the color- Trade Among the Nations or th'c

ful Central American country W°rld " Every person will par-
Guatemala, and illustrate his let- ticipatc in two, hour and a half
ture with color movies. j discussions on this topic.
A traveler and travelogue ex-, Mcnchhofer, of the speech de¬

port, Holmes spends six months i partmcnt, and Clarence Edwards,
of every year visiting foreign "f the written and spoken English
ports and strange places to take 'department, will accompany the
color pictures and gather materi- ; K'"tip and also act as critics. Ap-
al for his lectures. He thinks of proximately 90 people,will attend
himself as a "super tourist" with | tbe *cstival.
no desire to break new trails or _

explore unknown country. toreigll UllHOmat
He is called "dean of American n

travel lecturers." 7GiVC LeCtUrC
Dr. Alberto Solomon Osorio

will give a' lecture Wednesday
night at 7:30 in the auditorium of
the Music building. He is spon¬
sored by tiie Institute of Foreign
Studies.
Osorio will speak on thc sub¬

ject "The Character of Democra¬
cy in South America."
A Peruvian, he has held many

important positions in his native
country. Among these have been
professor of constitutional law of
economy and finances at the Un¬
iversity of San Marcos, minister
of justice and public education,
and minister of foreign affairs.
He also served as legal advisor

in the Peruvian delegration to the
■ the

With Doris Baird; Ionia
junior, as queen, and her
court presiding. Porpoise
fraternity presented their
annual water show last night,
with skill and humor as ti t main

,

attractions.
Women who forme-1 the

queen's court are: Rachel Hottck,
Ypsilanti sophomore; Dons Mel-
ford, Detroit freshman; Barbara
Shipton, Grossc Pointe pho-
more, and Marilyn Sexton. Lans¬
ing sophomore.
A colorful coronation of the

queen opened thc evening, and
was followed by a medley relay
race. Thc swimmers in th< race
were members of selectcl high
school swimming KUns in the
stale._
NAAU Champ Awarded
In recognition of the efforts of

Spartan swimmer Dave Stibold,
plaque and a State Sullivan

award were present to hit nroth-
cr and father, respectively, in be¬
half of Dave, who is in service.
Kcibold led thc State team to the
NAAU championship for ,'945.
Members of the Sparta i tank

team that won the championship
displayed the skill they possessed
to win thc title in the fo lowing
act. The team was coac etl by
acting Coach Ken Hawk who
took Coach McCaffree'i place
while he was in Italy.
Smoke In Their Eyes
A clever smoke dill with

swimmers holding IxianL with
dry ice attached left a Faze of
white sntokc on the surface of
thc pool. This was one -n the
most impressive events of ic en¬
tire evening.
Swimming in a darken* <' pool,

three Spartan swimmers Ft deck¬
ed with lights made weir.I pat¬
terns in the water and br ught a
long ovation from the audience.
This was followed by a kick
drill with members of the fra¬
ternity pushing white board.-; with
large green "S's" mutinied on
tliem. This demonstration was

followed by the finale, with the
audience singing the college Al¬
ma Mater.

people. He greatly admired MSC
t esearch and extension services,
and said he looked to the day
when the college will be actively
collaborating with his recon¬
struction program in China.

_

_ Education has been the driving
of Chinese in "four months of] force of Dr. Yen's life, and he
one-hour-a-day study, he has maintains that education will
watched his educational program make a stronger, as well as a1 Plebiscite commission of
grow beyond the movement stage | more democratic, China. Tacna-Artca arbitration.

. .V . " ; ■" . ;*. ^.7..
, 'ir* 'v-■*

MSC Grad Discovers
J\ew Asthma Drug
Dr. Earl R. Loew, an MSC

graduate of 1929, has been . red-
ilcd with the discovery of a new
drug designed to bring r< kef to
sufferers of hay fever, a.vitma,
and other allergies, according to
a recent announcement from the
University of Illinois college of
medicine.
This drug, which Dr. Lot w has

named benadryl, assures marked
symptomatic relief from common
allergies but promises no cure.
The discoverer estimate.-, that
three doses of the drug earf) day
would be necessary for continu¬
ous relief of symtoms.

TIME TABLE
TODAY —

Football banquet, 6:15 p.m.
Union ballroom

TOMORROW —

Newman club discussion
2:3# p.m., Union ballroom
International center, 4-6 p.m.
International house
Tower Guard, 7:39 p.m.
Beaumont tower

MONDAY —

Freshman orientation leaders
5 pan., Spartan room, Union
I titer faith council, 7 pan.
II Union annex
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' II eeklv letter to Men in the Service
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Deo 1. 1945

Dearest Johnny.It's been a long, long time, since I last wrote
■ with IVe ,r. the hospital. 1 11 sub again, altiuxigl
J yhn wouldn't lx* .r.tencstcd anymore since 1 got m«::
I The bahct lord into town Monday and Tuesit.y ,
i>Il one of the finest performances of 1 Su.n 1-ukr
I in ye.,*.« 1 tried to get a ,-e as . "suite.-*' b..t the
txvk way lie long — ever, to, the s\* ur
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YOUNG LADY on college stalf -
sires room near campus by Jan.
Call fi-liAO evening*.

lwoi't Pointers
Liven Chance
IOver Middies

PHII Al1 I'I'IA. Nov.v,','iVatoil Army and
lf~~ heir final prac-

-.ho spongy turf
1,1

■ today and
. v kick-off of
»•'

. tbaU duel at 1:30

■\" .....vmiddies and
• v. crew from

; '

, .i . ',.. ••• . -co up and took
Vf ' ' • ,i »:rcteh of the

'

• • tiro protective
**• rv. removed, and
iV?lV ••• o.i»*r. coach an-
*' "~S5- i v u ould not start
r" '.2 ' ^ <• f\rr. m the eham-
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Closely MatchedCastersto Meet
Page Three

Veterans It) Play
tCifntinued from Page 1)

start nearly the same team whichdowned Ventral Michigan 68-45tw.. weeks ago. The return of
several termer - letter winners
however, has made their team

Micir - 'e s'j' '• >:nv'1'"' ,hnt «»f
Roth schools owe a number of

very canal,;,. haii "layers at each
posdion. bii; none is so hend-
ann-suou i.icrs supc ier to the

the;r most cffo,ti\
Beat Percy Jones

INFORMATION

a lot
in.

mhinatuin.

| barker To ri.v
r-,-rf 1 ■■

IM! Amp - '

r. extreme doubt
. quarterback,
o id ho in there
.■dots' T-forma-
■,— bedded since
mild flu attack.
, trip with the
K.sVl Blaik said

■.c game.
move. Blaik an-
Cnabot. a fleet

•m Manchester,
r,.icc Tom Mc-

iralf in the

l\aiT Tram OK
SAM FORTINO
. . . forward . . .

Wrestling Tourney to Begin
berg of Navy
ro\ cry of his
< had brought
s during the
r the future
their 205- i AUW.ollefie Matches

tiw snifnes"' Scheduled To lleitin
: to be some-

■> game tune,
ough to affect
running at-
the score.

Timing up

hit last weekend with the PercyTones >...>p;tal quintet. Hoard .Pat
Peppier, with 10 points, led the
team t > a 41-s: \ tctory. Since
then the team das" boon further
strengthened by the presence of
lony Waldron m daily practice
sessions. Waldron was an all-
slate guard at Wisconsin before
enrolling at State.
He brings to six. the number

of experienced guards from
which Van A1styno can choose his
lineup The coach also has seven
forwards and three centers whose
ability has been actually proven
under game conditions.

ROBIN ROBERTS
. . . forward . . .

Monday Afternoon
rinw Kx-SrrvicriiHMi
Killor (diiiipptilioii

... In TournaiiiPiil

Women's

Sports

FRESHMAN ORIENTATION
All group leaders art requested

io attend a meeting Monday at
r» p.m. in the Spartan i • mi of the
Union, according to Co-chnitmin
Betty Midletoii, Biimin .hnm jun¬
ior. Leaders diT-nske I to bring
their rating sheets.
INTERNATIONAL OTFN
IIOl'SE
The last open house of Inter¬

national centejr_for fall term will
be held tomorrow fl' tu 1 to ti
p.nt.

(iltEFN SI'I.ASII
The Orctti Splash in .ting and

party planned for Ti. -day has
been postponed until early in
January. The date \y II t>r an-
nouncod later.
SENIOR LII E-SAVIN.1
Final examinations m senior

life-savins are scheduled as fol¬
lows: practical sulinn .m. exam,
lice. 8. from 10 a.m. in 12 noon;
written exam, lire. 0, irnni 7 to
8 p.m. The tests will lv- given In
the Women's gym. Women who
have previously had senior life-
saving and yvish to .win (irren
Splash, should take lh'»r exami¬
nations. Lil'e-savins will lie hi Id
as usual on Wednesday
TOWER (H'ARI)
A special Tower fli.ard meet¬

ing will be held tnmni , w at 7:31)
■ p.m. in the tower, lit • v_ an old
clothes bundle. All m« n11>e i s must
Ihave excused absence >efnre the
meeting.

. SPARTAN
Anyone yvlio has material that

I they yvould like to be used III the
Spartan magazine should send or
bring it to organization room 2
of the Union from I t<> 5 p.m. to •

day.

l inal honors of the volleyball
tournament go to South Camp-
Inll. In tne game they played

Michigan State all - colic
wrestling tournament elimination

re favored by C0,Uests are scheduled to begin
•i '• mi .ict Monday in Jenison gymnasium at

•

-he r v, «*0 p-m- In all. 12 or more bouts , , , „ ,their y tctory |IM „lo Hair at State. It attracts a certain
amount i! interest and publkitv Miojtlv a tier the halt, the svoiv
tacit year Kit never stems to ere- NVi,s tfCl1 at unlli South Camp-

Ll. (.ol. Peterson
Returns to MSC

By KEN C LARK
Monday's wrestling tournament .. ,, , ... . .

,,, ..qj .. .... ,i against the Alpha Phis the.v came4:30 p.m. In all. 12 or more bouts £ , , , 'V ' ' 1 '"* out on top bv a score ot 30 to 1ST."
| a re expected to take place, and " ""■ul* 'I the final matches will be held
the following afternoon. , ,;,o s.|(. tha| •;;.;;ukj; lU,;jbell received the ball and took a
A total of 27 matmen. including I jute fhc thrill- and keen competi- '°ad fl,,m the Alpha Pins. They

seven ASTRs are expected tojnon exi-.ibitcd. ,held it to the end.
compete. There are both inexper-| These bouts require ability,: South Campbell will be honor-ienced and.experienced matmen, agrcs.-u cih'ss and sportsmanship, ed with the volleyball plaquewho have been working out daily The soor! is universally accepted which is given each, year to the

ol ability ill the art of succeeding to outlast all
other competition. Of the 45

tournament*, follow- 1 teams. ^amjibell wo-
...... ...... upon the heels of V-.I T'M ll"-P'-»>ed tins *upermr abd-'year.

(IrtKSH (liHiutry I'lans
liifiiriiial lt:uii|nt'(
An informal banqi .i wi

Peterson has: in preparation for this meet
.r.sing and has i Hence, they are anxious to dis-
> as the new J play their skill before fans who:iie military i witness .the first bouts of the

sell de

This
ing eli

who was-for- * tla*v- !;i'ies "n even a more illus-
. m cavalry in "All weights are filed for the.trioiis hue. Much has been said~

■ a:"state from'tournanwnt and only men who about serv icemen's handicaps:
• •"•i returned after a,e l>orcIerline overweigius need ! however. Monday's scraps will

■

- :, u-in the Euro-; to weight in Monday" stated have three veterans in different
•

operations iFendley A. Collins, coach of the weight classes..It will not be sur-
e < ■ e:>cc: :.e served with ;Spartan wrestling team. 'prising if one or more of the men
*'4 regimen: of the quart-' Metals will be given to men "' t,,e " wm their own bouts.
'**

• > .: ine third army, i placing first, second and third in
J- : ,r. hauling sup- each weight division. Coach Col- .}/(>(/ Tecll Honorary■'■ ■r:. \:.k oeacnes to the lius added also that several of the .

contest winners are almost sure j t'ledfieS lea t.oedsPv:c received his do find places on the 1946 varsity , r ,. f/or• ■'*• wa>i.'it2> sditiinistrati0n iteam, particularly in the 128- j * ° \»nu§nt r
- -f2T. and he re- pound and heavyweight divisions. . rhanter nf Aloha Deit i —

ed 10 women at their regular

held Tuesday evenip-
oti the sunporch of
to honor the niemben
4945 cross country b

In aitdition to the
try team and Coa
Brown. Director n!
Ralph Young and nth
guests'will be preset)i
tain of this year's te >
selected at the meet)"

The plaque will bo presented
to South Campbell at the WAA
banquet on. Dec. 4.

at 6:45,
u Union
d State's

1 's- coon-
1 Lauren
Athletics
i special
Thi' cat>-
will be

RADIO ROUNDUP
WKAlt — S70 Jtc

MSfs first fcneiiig match
will take place in the field-
house proper today. The Spar¬
tan foilsmrn will fare the
Dayton fencer of Dayton. O.
The bouts will begin at '2 p.m.,
according to Coach Charles
Schmitter. State's roarli.

'.■"' East Lansing. the prospects for the tournament
...T.t- Atchinson, sof and also seemed optimistic about

aepar;ment, left the ithe outlook for the varsity team.
' 23 t0 e a Jack Orr, Birmingham letter-

*--v^';t°n. 5S professor man, has recovered rapidly from
' dn<1 tactics at a neck injury and has participat-

cV>oi and the ed in heavy workouts without ill
i;Hr' /A- I effects.

Mate Claims First Vet Chapter
7e" " 58o MSC estab- |the students abreast of the new-lman, Detroit junior; Harriet Van

Ch?fif i««t developments in veterinary Epps. Decatur sophomore, and»-'• ,V'' urinary Med- | medi . ccience ; Joan Mulholland, Dearborn jun-
— -*<*..'if! in fh*» TTnitzul I *

meeting Thursday, according to
Marge Yerkey, Goodrich junior
and president.
Pledges are: Elizabeth Penfold,

East Jordan sophomore; Joann
Sorensen, Fowlervjlle junior;
Ann Anderson, Buffalo. N. Y ,

sophomore: Barbara DeVore,
.Lansing sophomore; Joan Klahn,
Lansing sophomore; Edna Hart-

m the United I ior.
•T.embership in-: The junior AVMA also acts as

;r-an 90 per cent of co-sponsor of the Michigan State {^. t .. . / I/I
p.-.,-. '-moiled in the vet- Veterinarian, one of the leading I (rim rat jUnltrS, ' " '

collegiate quarterlies in the field ;Coniercnce Finishesof veterinary medicine. Other ac- ' ' '
tivities of the organzation in-! Without Success
elude the annual Medcine Ball, a

teachers, and!banquet, sports, and an annual j DETROIT, Nov. 30 UPi — A

h n is, in reahty,
k... . ; the national as-

; • "'"r.narians includ-

rr.^rr.oership in these
' :"e veterinary'

• i-rofessional at-
j".' a:i«npt, through

. ]y'V 10 have an of.
| - ;.... '~'2n anh clearing1

We problems relating
> '" flings of the
^ «Prnati'rmS,?€akers of na-

varioua sub-
n formative talks,

-eir-cnstrationa to keep

picnic in the spring,

Tickets for the lecture series
program, Thursday, by Mine.
Pundit, are now on sale at the
accounting office, contrary to
the announcement made yes¬
terday.
The speaker is the sister of

Jawahoral Nehru, Indian na¬
tionalist leader.

j conference between General
1 Motors corporation and the CIO's |
I United Auto workers oyer pic¬
keting of GM's strike-idle plants

, broke up late today without an I
i agreement.
j The conference was an outcome'of General Motors' protest
against "illegal picketing" by the

' strikers and, if successful, would
| have removed one obstacle |
against a resumption of negoti-
jations between union and corpor-i
jation.

Okkm
Rouoh

SIZZLINGTEAKS
530 fc. MICH. AVE.

TEL. S-7S16

THIS MORNING —

8:00—Early Mornini \iw>
8:45—In the Populai \lnnnei
9:30—Hymns You L'.e
10:30—Personalities i'u ihc News
11:30—Headline Edit) ...

THIS AFTERNOON —

1:15—Novelty Ba/ai"
2:15—Coleta Conv rse Pia'nu

Melodies
3:00—Saturday Sym Jinny
4:00—Sportsman's G ide
4:15—Tea Time Harmonies —«

(dancing party i
4:55—News Summaiy

CLASSIFIED ADS

EXCELLENT opera
maire) in leather ea
B-.'MWI evenings.

DELTA ZETA sorority ..in between
Morrill Hall and Union, vr nn. Gland
River. Call Jo Delp. 1-148.- 58

GOLD RING vvith bla.k stone and
diamond elnp. On enmp i- Call Ear-
line Swart/., 501 Masoi Hall. Ext.
83. Reward. - 57

RED BILLFOLD between Busn;
College building aiul Hunt's. Friday.
Call Mary Ix>u. 8-2844. Reward. 5T

REWARD lor return >i my blaek
onyx ring. Virginia Radieky, 4-9748.

PARKER "51" pen. brown,
top. Barbara Annas, Ext 83.
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